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WBC TO PREACH CHRIST AT THE
FOSTER THE PEOPLE & PARAMORE CONCERT
SATURDAY, JULY 7TH, 6:00 P.M.
STARLIGHT THEATER, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
WESTBORO PARODY! Pumped Up Kicks: http://bit.ly/666Mp3
The Westboro Baptist Church will faithfully warn the living at the Foster the People/Paramore concert, about
their gratuitous awful sin. Foster the People is famous for their 2011 song, about the virtues of a young adult
slaughtering other kids with a gun, presumably in a school shooting. Here are some lyrics:

Robert’s got a quick hand – He’ll look around the room …
Yea, he found a six-shooter gun… He’s coming for you… Yeah he’s coming for you
All the other kids with the pumped up kicks – You better run, better run, out run my gun
You better run, better run, faster than my bullet
Foster the People has no godliness for your souls, just damnation and corruption.
Galatians 6:7-8 Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that
shall he also reap. For he that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but
he that soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting. Foster the People sows
to the flesh and will reap corruption. They cater to this godless society. They deceive the
masses with their vain words. Ephesians 5:6-7 Let no man deceive you with vain words:
for because of these things cometh the wrath of God upon the children of disobedience.
Be not ye therefore partakers with them. They are children of disobedience and will
receive the wrath of God.
Likewise Paramour, (secret lover), is equally corrupt. Lead singer Hayley Williams is a self-described
Christian but has been critical of the “judgmental nature” of some in the Christian community. Again, be not
deceived. Matthew 7:13 Enter ye in at the strait gate: for wide is the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth
to destruction, and many there be which go in thereat: Because strait is the gate, and narrow is the way,
which leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it. Beware of false prophets, which come to you in sheep’s
clothing, but inwardly they are ravening wolves. Foster the People and Paramore are false prophets.

